
Insert the words "six hundred and Ths President In New York.The Exchange Investigation.expeditiously until another River and mmrmm .i IE OUSEliVElt. THE UPPER CAPE FEAR IMPROVE-
MENT.

The following letters and telegram
have been received:

House of Representatives U. B.,

WE WISH TO REMIND OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS THAT WB
'

ARE AS USUAL PREPARED TO FURNISH THE CELEBRATED

"Whites" Dixie end
Clipper Plows

AND CASTINGS wholesale and retail at lowest prices. We make yon
same price as factory and prepay freight to your station on lota of 300 lb
or more. If yorf want the best TURN PLOW MADE BUY A CLIPPER.

'

Other gooyfls in their class as follows:

fonewall ; Colton Plows
AND CA8TINQ3, GEORGIA 8WEEP

HARROWS, COTTON KINQ8, COX

TRIBUTORS, CULTiyATOR8, COMBINED HARROWS AND

CULTIVAT0R8, GRUB 6r NEW GROUND PLOW8, HAMES,

BACK BAND8, TRACES, 8INGLETREE8, COLLAR PADS, PLOW LINES,

RAKE8, HOES, 8HOVEL8, PITCHF0RK8, 8PA0E8, POTATO DRAG8,
,,.

P08T HOLE AUGERS AND DIGGER8

THIS LINE.

'AGENTS FOR PITTSBURGH PERFECT ELECTRICAL

LY WELDED FENCE8.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

" ',

217 HEAD OF

MULES

AND HORSES.
Our Mr. Bevill has iust returned from the west,

By (alegraph to Observer.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 22. Presi-

dent Taft left here this morning for
New York where he speaks tonight
to the Society of the Cincinnati. He
will speak tomorrow at Newark, N.

J., at a dinner given by the Board of

Trade. He returns to Washington
Thursday morning.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKE1S

Revised Daily.

COTTON.

Reported by Chaa Halgh.
Strict middling cotton 14 2 cents.

: '.. PRODUCE.

Reported by A. 8. Melvln Company

Bacon hog round per lb 10011
Bacon sides 11012
Bacon Ham. . , , . .1820
Ham new ,..12
Bacon shoulders ... ......... .14 15

Lard ..1112
Corn 66 lbs. per bushel ....,'.80685
Oats 32 lbs. pp' bushel. ... .66060
Potatoes--Iris- per bushel . .90 1.00

Potatoes Irish, new ....... 1.00 1.10

Honey strained, per lb ........708
Eggs .......... ..........20022 2

Country Butter .25
Broiler .. .

' .. . ... ... . . .26 0 80

Hen per head..' ...... 40

Roosters per head .,....,.,".!..;ZQ
Guineas .. - .v30
Geese ...45050
Feather new .............. .35040
Wool washed ............... 15 020
Hides dry, per lb ..........12013
Hides green, per lb. 506
Tallow 405
Shuck 45050
Fodder ...1.1001.25
Hay 60075

NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington Market
STAR OFFICE, Feb. 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTIN- E- Maraet
68 cents. ".
ROSIN Market, steady, $3.90 per bar-

rel.
TAR Market firm, $2.00 per barrel.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Firm.
$3.00 per barrel for bard; $4.60 for dip
and $5.75 for virgin.

Plant Wood's Seed.

For Superior Crops

Wood's 30th Annual Seed Book

is one of the most useful and com-

plete seed catalogues issued. It
give practical information about
the best and most profitable seeds
to plant for

Tbe Market Grower
The Private Gardener
The Farmer

Wood's Seedf are grown and
selected with special reference to
the toils and climate of the South,
and every southern planter should
have Wood Seed Book so as to
be fully posted ss to the best seeds
for southern growing. Mailed free
on request Write for it

T.W. WOOD SONS,
; Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

i Wa ar headquarters for
Qnu and Clover Saeda. 8d a,

Soad Oats, Cow Pass,
Soia Beans, and all Farm ,

and Cardan Saads. '

' Wood's Early Ohio

Seed Potatoes
are being planted in ucreasina;
quantities each year by the largest
and most successful market grow-
ers. This variety makes uniform-
ly larzeBiied potatoes, ofexcellent
shippimr, market and table quali-ti-s- s,

and is proving to be one of
the moit profitable and reliable of

' potatoes,

We are headquarters for the best

"ilne-grow- n Seed :
syma crop
Northera-grow- n r0t&t06S
Wood's 30th Annual Seed

Sook gives full descriptions and
information, with the highest tes-

timonials from successful growers
as to the superiority ot Wood's
Seed Potatoes. -

Write for prices and Wood's
8eed Book, which will be mailed
free on request .

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va. y

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT-
GAGE.

Under and by virtue of the terms
of a chattel mortgage from E. J. Gra-

ham to the Cumberland Lumber Com-

pany, bearing date of July 31, 1909,
recorded In Cumberland County In
Book "X", No. 6, page 225, the under
signed will sell to the highest Did

der, for cash, on the premises where
located, that Is, on the lands ot E. J.
Graham.- - about two miles south ot
Rockfish station in Cumberland Coun--

tv. on the 7th day of MarchJ1910Vat
two o'ciock, r. m. tne iouowmg aes- -

crlbed personal property,
- 1 SO H. P. Boiler. - - - .. . . ,
" 1 25 H. P. Liddell Engine.

1 Hedge Saw Mill Complete with
saw and belts.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
Time of Sale: 2 o'clock P. M., March

7. 1910.
CUMBERLAND LUMBER COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
Cook ft Davis, Attorneys for Mort

gagee.

BOOKS!
SCHOOL

By telegraph to Observer;
Washington, D. C., Feb. 22. J. W.

Snyder of the Baltimore Chamber of
Commerce was before the House Com-

mittee today to speak on the Futures
BUI. He agreed with the committee
thu it would be a good thing for the
Exchanges if Congress should enact a
law that would eliminate rank specu-

lation, but did not know how it could
be done.

' 1

BusinessLocals.
WANTED A man with a horse and

rig to canvass the, rural routes in
Cumberland for a dally paper. Ap-

ply at Observer office. '

FOR 8ALE One tract of land, con
taining o s-- 4 acres, situated on Row-
an Avenue adjoining the limits of
tbe town of Fayetteville, on Monti-cell- a

Heights, Just west of the Park,
Including about fifty (50) Lots. : R.
8. White, "Attorney, Ellzabethtown,
N. C'"

Juat Received A car load i of
American Field Fence. Chas Haigh.
Feb. 17, 10. "

MILL MAN WANTED To manufac
ture and ship lumber.' Must fur--

.. nlsh his own teams and machinery.
M. O. Bullard, Fayetteville N. C.

THE MERCHANT MILL is the place
"to buy your cow teed. Our special
feed for cows can't be beat. We
handle cotton seed meal. McNeill
Milling Co. - v

-

. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Fellow Democrats:
I take thlt, opportunity to announce

to you that I will be a candidate before
the Democracy of Cumberland County
in the approbating campaign of this
ear for the office of Register of Deeds

of said county for the next ensuing
term, subject to the will of the ma
jority of the Democratic voters of said
county for the next ensuing term, sub-
ject to the will of the majority of the
Democratic voters of said county ex-

pressed through their organization by
whatever method they desire to speak,
whether it be by "Legalized Primary"
or the time honored custom of Town
ship, Precinct and County Conventions,
which have prevailed for years past in
the selection of our County nominees,
and which I will make bold to say:
that in my personal opinion Is the
safest policy tor our party still to pur-
sue in the selection" of its county offi-

cials.
You will doubtless remember that

I was a candidate seeking promotion
at the hands of the Democratic, party
for this worthy and honorable posi-

tion during the last campaign. I was
late making up my mind to enter that
contest so late that I found many
of my personal friends who were will-

ing to aid me in that campaign with
their personal support were handicap-
ped, by previous promises to my wor-
thy competitors in that contest, who
had entered the field In advance of me.
That being my first announcement for
any political preferments at the hands
of my fellow Democrats, (being my

first and only ambition to fill public
office of any kind) , it may
readily be seen , that I was
easily , defeated.' by the present
incumbent who had the advantage of

the acquaintance and support that sev
eral terms of faithful and efficient ser
vice would naturally give to any in-

cumbent of any pubUo office.

But notwithstanding the disadvan
tages with which I entered the contest
I had the 'honor to be the second
strongest candidate in the field, being
defeated only by Mr. Walker, the. pres
ent incumbent (between whom and
myself the most cordial relations of

personal and political friendship has
ever, and still exists.) '

I do not ' know who will
' may ' be ' my opponents for

this honorable and worthy
trust, but I do know this: that I
shall seek this preferment upon my

own personal and political merits in
the approaching campaign, aB I did

in the past one, and not upon the de-

merits of any opponent I may chance
to have whomsoever he may be.

I fully realize and appreciate the

fact that this together with aU other
elective offices, is an office that be-

longs to no individual or set of In-

dividuals but to the people, and that
while the people are entitled to the
best possible service that can be ren
dered them In this or any other pub
lie office, still they have a right to
entrust whom they please, in their
good judgment to give them that kind
of service; and if perchance they
should make a mistake in their selec-

tion, In their own good lime they will

speedily correct it. ;

Entertaning these views, as I do,

and always have, and having more con
fidence in the expressed will of the
whole than in the will of a few, if i

I am again aereatea,.i wm now grace
fully to the result and aid as I' did

before, to help swell the majority of
my successful opponent whomsoever

he may be, against the onslaught of

our political enemies, the trust bur-

dened, tariff, ridden, graft begotten,

Republican party. j

I respectfully solicit your support
' F. A. MARSH. "

SCHOOL
AND ALL

where he bought 217 mules and horses. We have
eighty-on- e of ; :

flftoen," so that the paragraph will

read:-
Improving Cape Fear River above

Wilmington, North Carolina: Continu
ing improvement, with a view to se
curing a navigable depth et eight feet
up to Fayetteville, including surveys
and acquisition of land for sites for
locks and dams and completion of

plans for the same, in accordance with
the report submitted In House Docu

ment Number Eight hundred and nine
ty, Sixtieth Congress, first session, six
hundred and fifteen thousand dollars.

GREAT NEWS FOR FAYETTEVILLE

Mr. Pence's Washington telegram to

the Raleigh News and Observer of

Monday is as follows: '..?'';'$'.
Great News for Upper Cap Fear

Senate Com, Adopt House $615,000

Amendment Due to Ben. 8lmmons
Great Credit Ou Senior 8nator

for Fin Work r In Committee of

Which H Is Member It' ' a Big

Thing for Fayetteville and - Msjor
Hals' Heart Will Be Mad Glad-- Trie

Senate, it I Said, Will Accept
the Committee Amendment Out-

look I Bright. '
,

' ... '
,

(By Thomas J. Pence.) . i

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2fl. The
Senate Committee on Commerce adop
ted today the amendment to the
House Rivers and Harbors bill, ap-

propriating $616,600 for the comple-

tion of the Upper Cape Fear project
b as to obtain a depth of eight feet

of .water between Fayetteville and
Wilmington. ' One hundred thousand
dollars of this sum Is made lmmed-- '
lately available, for the 'purchase' of

sites for locks or any other necessary
expense to be Incurred, and the Sec-

retary of War is authorized to make

contract ' or contracts," for the
amount needed to secure eight feet
depth of water, .which 'Is the full
amount recommended to complete the
project. Under this amendment the
Secretary may make contracts and the
work may be finished during the pres-

ent year. - .;'
.

Great Credit Due 8enator 8lmmone.
It Is needless to state that the action

of the commerce committee was
taken at the instance of Senator Sim-

mons, who is a member of the com-

mittee. ' Too much credit cannot be
given him in this connection. As
soon as the senior senator ascertained
that the House bill only carried j a
ten thousand dollar appropriation tor
the project he determined, if possi-

ble, to get the full amount asked by

the engineers who made the survey."

The appropriation must be accept
ed by the Senate, but both the North
Carolina senators ' will be on hand
fighting for Its' retention, if neces-

sary. ": "':

It will be remembered that Senator
Simmons had incorporated ' in the
River and Harbor bill of 1907 an
amendment exactly similar to this

r' the inland waterway from Pamu-o- o

Sound to Beaufort Inlet This,
amendment made Immediately avail-- ,

able $200,000 and authorized the Sec-

retary of War to contract for the full

amount necessary, $550,000, to
complete this, project" Under the au
thorization the Secretary of War at
once made contracts for the comple

tion of the work and the canal will be
open for navigation some time dur- -

ng the coming summer.- - .That Is,

the work will be completed between
' "

river and harbor bills. '
The senator's Idea is to take one

project and finish it and he says that
he sees no reason why the Cape Fear
project under his amendment shall
not be nearing completion before an-

other rivers and harbors bill Is passed.
Maj. Hale Worked For It

The action of the Senate In mak
ing the full appropriation tor the
canal scheme - is a big. thing : for
Fayetteville. - It will result in , that
city being made the basing point for

freight rates, a fact, so clearly pre-

sented by Maj. E. J. Hale, and will

put the greater portion of the' people

of North Carolina oh - equal terms
with, the people of other seaboard
states so far as freight rates are con-

cerned. No man has worked harder
for the canal scheme than Major

Hale,' and It will always" be looked

upon as a monument to his efforts. '

A letter of Saturday night's date
from' Senator Simmons to Major Hale
stated that he would accomplish on
Monday lust what he has done. Obs.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Compiled Weekly by MacKethan Real

Estate, Loan and Trust Co.

By E. R. MacKETHAN, Atty.; .

$6000. S. T. Averitt, et ut, to Mrs.

Mary P. Bennett 450 acres Cedar
Creek. : : : ;;,;':

: t.
$3500. H. P. Davis, Com. to R, G

Halgh, 304 acres Cedar Creek. - f

$1000. G. F. Talbot, to R. H. Ben

nett 84 0 acres Flea HU1.; 1.1'. tl;
$1000. O. F; Talbot, to V. I. Kills,

83 3 acres Flea HilLi, " ; '

$1000. ; O. F. Talbot, to" J. D. Breece,
33 3 acres Flea Hill. ; f,:

$100- - G. W. Newlon, to J. J. Pow

ers, '(0 acres Seventy-Firs- t J. s

1125. William Melvln, t ux, to

Martha MoNelll, t acrea Seventy-Firs- t

$200. . C. J. Cooper, et al, to Law
rence Hinesy 100 acrea Seventy-Firs- t

12B5.' E. J. Williams, to W. L. Wil
liams. Jr.. 86 acres Carvers Creek.

350. Callle Barge, to Mrs. Hattid A

Drake, lot Ramsey street
teas. C. J. CooDer. et al. to A. E.

Emannel. 818 acres Seventy-First- -

100. J. M. Draughton,' to Battle
Melvln, 8 1-- acres Flea Hill.
" $700. V. H. Hobba, et uxrto j. T
Harrington, lot Person street f

$60. ; Dean Qllmore, et ux, to W. H.

Hadley, 4 acres Que whiffle. ' i

' '
Msrriso License.

The Register of Deeds issued the
following: marriage licenses Saturday:
Mr. W. Russell Byrd and Miss Nora
E. Allen.' both of Bunn Level; Mr.

John D. Maultsby of Fayetteville, and
Mis Pearl Biggs of Hope Mini.

Harbor Bill is passed, or, I may be
able to secure an immediate available
appropriation of one-hal- f with an au
thorization for the balance which
would practically.be the same, as se-

curing an appropriation for tbe whole
amount . .

J
, .'

All of the members of the sub com
mittee who visited North Carolina
were greatly pleased, with their trip.
They were especially appreciative of
the hospitable and courteous treat-
ment they received in your thriving
and progressive city.

Thanking you for tue copies of your
paper and for the excellent write-u- p

of our visit to Fayetteville, as well
as for the Information contained in
your letter, I am, " i"

Very truly yoUrs, "

F. M. SIMMONS.';

The Cape Fear Left a Lasting Imp res- -

Mr. H. E. C. Bryant, the Washing
ton correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer says in that paper:

"All eyes will be on the Pork Bar
rel until It has been through the Se-
natethrough the conference commit
tee and back to uie House, and put
on the books.' The cash is- - what
counts. ,'.."

'Maj. E. J. Hale is coming in for
some Just praise In connection with
the upper Cape Fear project No
man has labored longer, more per
sistently, and more loyally than he.
He made a good impression here on
his last visit and deserves all the
credit given him. 'The committee of
the waterways commission that trav
eled the State with Senator Simmons
some days ago was delighted with
the Cape Fear region. ; The good

citizens of Wilmington and Fayette
ville put the big pot in the little one.

But above all, the river, with lt
high, banks, was the chief attraction.
In the minds of those experienced
river Congressmen the Cape Fear
left a lasting impression." ' .'

PRI80NER3 WHILE ON TRIAL '

Marry Without Knowledge of the Court

A rather unique thing, and " one
which we suppose never happened be-

fore, occurred in "Squire Overby'a
court Friday afternoon. A young
negro couple, (in trial for living to-

gether, without having been married;
were actually married while the trial
was in progress, and the Magistrate
did not know it '

About three weeks ago Percy Wal
ker, aged 30 years, and Rena Wad-del- l,

aged 15 years, both of Flea Hill
Township, ran away, together. Since
then they visited various places, in-

cluding Wilson, Lilllngton and Dunn.
They were arrested at a little place
Wednesday and "'brought " to Fay.
ettevllle and lodged, in Jail, where
they Spent the night- - They were tak
en out .Friday afternoon, and car-

ried before 'Squire Overby for triaL
The trial had hardly" begun wren

they asked the Magistrate to let them
hold consultation with their lawyer
and some friends. , This the court did
and the party adjourned to a corner
of the room. The supposed consul
tation was in fact a marriage cere
mony, perforated so quietly by 'Squire
Colin McRaehat only the party In the
corner knew what was going on, When
it was over 'Squire Overby was In
formed of it and could not De con"
vlnced that such a thing had happened
right under his eyes until the proof
of It was produced. . .

'

He Insisted on finishing the trial,
however, with the result that both
bride and groom were bound over to
court in the sum of $56 each,-whic-

they gave.

To Marie Hlstorlo 8ltes. . .

Judge Walter Clark, chairman, has
appointed the following members to
act with him as the central committee
on marking hlstorlo sites: . Hon.' T,

M. Pitman, Henderson; Major E. J
Hale, Fayetteyllle; Dr. Geo. T. Wins
ton, Asheville; Capt S. A. Ashe, Ral
eigh;; Col. J. Bryan Grimes, Raleigh;
Mr. R. D. W. Connor, Raleigh; CoL

Joseph M. Morehead, Greensboro; Ma-

jor H. A. London, Pittaboro; Mrs. John
Vanlandlngham, Charlotte; Miss Mary
Hilllard HInton, Raleigh.

The Raleigh News and Observer of
Saturday. V:'

It Is proposed to have a meeting of
this committee in the State Library at
noon, Friday March 18th. It is prob
able that this committee at this meet
ing will appoint a general committee
of one member from each county in
the State and have every county rep
resentative make a report on the hls
torlo places that should be marked in
his or her county, and perhaps! au-

thorise each county committeeman to
try to raise funds by private subscrip-

tion or from county commissioners for
marking these historic sites...,

"The purpose of this committee
not to secure the erection of 'costly
monuments, ' but to mark with Inex
pensive tablets and signs all the build
ings, roads and other : places which
have acqulredhistorio Interest from
any association with the State's, ev

entful past" .;

SENATOR, 8IMMONS'3 AMEND- -

V "y":.'.' MENT. ;

' The following is Senator Simmons'
amendment to --the Rivers and Harbors
bill aa It came over from the House
11st Congress, 2d Seeelon. H. R. 20688.

In the Senate of th United. 8tats.
' U- February 14, 1910.

Referred to the Committee on Conv

merce and Ordered to be Printed.

' '' Amendment
Intended to be proposed by Mr. Sim

roons to the bill (H-- R. $0686) making
appropriations for the construction, re-

pair, and preservation of certain pub-

lic works on rivers and harbors, and
(or other purposes, vis: In line 2, page

25, strike out the word "tea" and

TIIUKSDAY, FEB. 24, 1910. ,

Indox to New Advertisements.

Dr. Francjs S. Packard,
N. A. Watson, SherlfM'axes, ;

F. A, Marsh Announcement. ."
T. W. Wood & SonsSeed Potatoes.
W. M, Walker Notice of Land Entry.
Thos. H. McNeill Administrator'

'
Notice .

Bevlll and Vanstory 217 Head of
Mules and Horsei.

Cumberland Lumber CompanyNotice
of Sale Under Mortgage.

A. A. McKethan Service of Summons
' By Publication (Two).

Business Locsli.

H. B. Worth---Wante- : -
Charles Halgh Received Today.
McNeill Milling Co. The Merchant

, Mills.
R. S. While For Sale One Tract of

- Land. ,

TO ADVERTISERS.

On aeoeunt of the high grade of Its
readers, the Obssrvsr Is on of the
best advertising mediums ' In North

' Carolina. Both on seoount of the char-

acter of Its readers and because It has
many times more subscribers In ths
territory whioh does Its trsdlng In Fay-

etteville than any other paper, It Is

by far ths best advertising medium
therein. "

, '' ' .;'

Terms for advertising msy Be had
on .application at the Buslnsss Office.

COUNTY FINANCIAL EXHIBIT.

With this edition of the Observer
Is folded av suplement," which" contains

. the annual Financial Exhibit of the
County of Cumberland. :"':,v

' '. ,

Almost a Tragedy at Manchester, '

Mr. Graham Black, was brought to
tbe Hlghsmith hospital Saturday from
Manchester, with a bullet hole though
his left lung, said to have been inflict-
ed by his brother-in-la- Mr. Homey
Black, son of Mr.-- Nelll Black. No par-

ticulars of the affair can be" learned,
. other than a "'hone message from

. Manchester to .the Observer' thls 'af--'

ternoon, stating that the shooting hap--- ,

pened Friday night at 10 o'clock and
was accidental. It is thought that the
wounded taut will recover. ',
Galney-Doughty- ..

; t -

... The Baltimore News of Wednesday
has the following:
' "A pretty home wedding took place
at 2131 West North avenue on Mon-

day afternoon, when Miss Rose B.
Doughty, daughter of Mr., and ; Mrs.
Henry C. Doughty, .was married to

' Mr. James L? Gainer, of Fayetteville,
' N. C. '. The bride was attired In a

white cloth princess dress and carried
. Bride roses and
.' She was attended by her sister,' Miss

Mliared Doughty, who wore a white
' lingerie dress and carried pink car-

nations. - Miss Almlra Greaaley render
ed "Lohengrin's Wedding March." Mr.
Madison B. Doughty," brother of the
bride, was best man. The officiating
minister waa Rev. L. M, Bennett Am-- -

ong the guests were: Mr.

and Mrs. D. E: Whlchard, of Norfolk,
Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Doughty,
of Ronceverte, W. Va.; Miss Lucille
Doughty and Miss Prlscilia Whlchard,'

. nieces of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Galn-- .

vj left by steamer for Old Point, Nor-

folk and Richmond, and will be at
. home' to their numerous friends at
. Fayetteville, N. C.; after; March let

Mr. and Mrs. tialney arrived in
'Fayetteville Thursday, night and are

receiving the hearty congratulations
' of their many friends, both being very

popular In this city. They will make
their home here for the present with
Mr. C. L. Ingold on Dick street t--

Death of Mr. John M. Martin, - . VJ

Mr. John M. Martin, died at his home
the Martin House, on Bow street Sat-

urday night at 10 o'clock, aged 83

years. .Mr. Martin was born at Eel--

ley's Cove, Bladen county, came to
Fayetteville rwhen a young man, and
has been an honest, upright citizen.

He ful in;, numerous
business enterprises, and used : his
good fortune often to help others.' He
was a member of the old LaFayette
Light Infantry Company, was a char
ter member ; of ' the Chlcora Steam
Fire Engine Company, and was Up. to
the time of his death the engineer of

that company. He started life on the
Cape Fear River as an engineer, and
was engaged in that capacity on the
Robert E. Lee, when that steamer was
blown Up between here and Wllmlng
ton, in which disaster several people

Were killed and numerous others In

jured. His fireman, Dave Jackson,
Was killed at his side." " "Z"

"

"f ;."
He then cult the river, and was

in the whisky and hotel busi
ness. He was also a farmer of con

siderable note. His hotel was the mec-c-

for farmers in all the territory con
tiguous to Fayetteville, with whom

he was very popular. ' V; V-.-

He was twice married, his last wife
dying eleven' years ago, ' He Is sur
vlved by two children by his first wife:
J. Henry Martin and Mrs. Annie Byrd

' widow of the late J. M. Byrd; sad five

grandchildren and eight great-gran- d

children, -

., The funeral took place Monday at
at 8 O'clock from the resi

dence on Bow street the services be-

ing conducted by Rev. N, C. Duncan
of the Episcopal church, of which the
deceased was a member. , ,

, ' "The members of both Are companies

attended the funeral in a body and

held memorial exercises at the ceme--

tary. ;

Mrs. W. L. Horah of Chapel Hill, a

granddaughter of the deceased Is here
to attend the funeral.! '

. i;

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hubbard, Jr., of

Cheraw, 8. C, liare boon visiting at
lit, A. L. Hubbard's.- ...,

Committee On The Census.
Fobruary 14th, 1910.

Maj. B. J. Hale,
Fayetteville, N. C,

My Dear MaJor:
In further reference to the upper

Cape Fear Project, and following up
my telegram of Saturday, I beg to say
that the river and harbor bill is still in
the House, but will likely pass today
and go to the Senate tomorrow.

Capt.' Brown has been here for
few days, and I showed him the pro-

visions in the bill requesting him to
make a statement giving his opinion,
which he did in the letter I herewith
enclose.

I will keep you advised as to the
progress of the bill until it passes both
Houses and becomes a law. - - t -

- .:.' Very truly yours, ,'J
- , H. L. GODWIN.

P. S. I am also enclosing you a
statement of our mutual friend, Mr.
Ransdell.ejvhlch I thought you might
be glad to publish In the Observer.

; H. L. Q.

Mr. Ransdell's statement was em
bodied In our Washington special let-

ter published yesterday, but is repro
duced now as useful In this connec
tion. Observsr. -

(Eneloaura In above,) . ", .:

- (Copy.)
Washington, D. C,

: I Febuary 12th, 1910.
Hon. H, L, Godwin, M. C,

Washington, D. C, -- -

Sir:
In compliance with your verbal re

quest of this date, I have the honor
to inform you that I have seen .ne

iwpy of the Rivers and Harbor bill
now pending In. Congress, and I And

that the project of providing a depth
oT eight feet In the Cape Fear river
from Wilmington to Fayetevllfe, N. C,
by means of locks and dams, is fully au
thorized therein. - The bill provides
for an appropriation of $10,000.00 for
the beginning of the work, and auth
orises the expenditure of $615,000.00
thereon, the difference to be appro
priated from time to time in the Sun-
dry Civil bills as needed to prosecute
the work. ' "

,. Very respectfully, v

V EARL I. BROWN, Capt
- Corps of Engineers. '

(Telegram reoelved too let tot Wednesday's
gaper.) D. C, February, 16, 1910.

Major E. J. Hale, Fayetteville, N. C.

Tbe River and Harbor bill with all
items for our Congressional district
Intact passed the- House late yester
day evening. '

V H. L. GODWIN.

(Kncloime.)
Waterways Bill Pleases Much Satis

faction Expressed over Its Various
Provisions. : v ' ,

4

"The friends of waterways are very
much pleased with the rivers and har-

bors bill, introduced Thursday in the
House, and this is specially true' of

the officials of the rivers and harbors
congress",; said Joseph EL Ransdell,
a member of the House Committee and
president of the national rivers and
Harbors' congress. 'This organization
has for several years advocated with
all its power three distinct principles,
which have been nearly, if not quite,
realized in the bill:" ;.. v
i "First, that' appropriations for riv
ers and harbors should be passed an-

nually Instead of triennlally, as In the
past; '

r ',,
Second, That a definite fixed poll- -

cy of water way Improvement should
be adopted and provision ' made for
completing great projects 'within a
reasonable term of years; and -

Third, That annual appropriations
tor rivers and harbors should amount

to fully $50,000,000.00. 7 ' Vf
"The rivers and harbors committee

during the preparation of the bill by

a formal hnd unanimous vote decided
that hereafter its bill should be annual,
and everything possible was done to
provide for that "Sufficient approprta

tions for prosecuting work on many
great projects were made for-onl- one
year, and unless a bill be enacted for
next year, all wori thereon will cease.

It requires more, or less expenditure
every year to maintain proper ondl-

tions on navigable waters,, and main
talnence for one year only is provided

in the bill. '. '
"The bill does not neglect any por

tion of the ,
country, but makes fair

provision for . all harbors and Con

necting waters on the lakes, the Atlan
tic, the gulf and the Pacific." .i

. United States Senate .

! - Washington, D. C. ' ;

- " February 14th, 19iv.

Maj. E. J. Hale, -
(

,M-
Fayettevflle, N. C.,- -

My dear Major Hale: . . ,

Your, letter of recent date, received
and would have had earlier, acknow
ledgement but for. the heavy accumu
tion of correspondence, etc., as a re-

sult' of my absence while In North
Carolina. This together with the Ill

ness of Mr. Watts since my return
and the absence on account of Illness
of Captain Ashe, has made it Imposs-

ible for tne to give as prompt atten
tion as I would, like to my correspon

dence. ' ) r, '.":'' wil- -
' ; '

, I regret that the House Rivers and
Harbors Bill carries only $10,000 for

the Upper.Cape Fear, I have prepar-

ed an amendment which I Intended
to Introduce Saturday, but as towe,

was no session of the Senate that day,
was compelled to delay Us Introduc-

tion until today, appropriating' the
full amount! ($616,000) recommended
by th engineers as necessary to com

plete the eight-foo- t project from Wil

mlngton to Fayetteville.
I am not quite sure that I can secure

an appropriation quite so large as this,

although I think I can, but falling In

that, I feel quite confident I shall be
able to secure as much as will reason
ably be ru'rd to carry on the work

8T0CK3, 8AM8ON UPRIGHTS, SIDE

COTTON PLANTERS, SIMPLEX DI8-- ,

AND ANYTHING DE8IRED IN

$649,605.46

.17,017.57

a4a.430.30

, ..V

$100,000.00
1 00,000.00

14,518-4-

' 694.534-8-

$909,053.33

The Nicest Horses We've

Had this Season.

The rest of the lot consisting of

Any Kind of A Mule You Want. .

This is probably the last big lot for this season and .

consists of the bctt double teams, single, driving or
combination horses. Anybody wanting stock will
do well to

Call and See Them At Once
. .

'' J : '":

Before They Are Picked Over, "

as we can suit anybody as to quality and price.

BEVILL & VANSTORY,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Statemcnt
OF THE CONDITION OF

The National Bank
OF FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, ;

January 31st, IOIO.
RESOURCES;

Loans and United States Bonds, '""
"Furniture and Fixtures -

Cash on hand and due from Banks, -

LIABILITIES:
Capitol Stock, v
Circulation,

Surplus and undivided profits,

DEPOSITS, .SUPPLIES AT
tTtie New Book Store Company,

' ; Opposite Post Office. Fayetteville, N. C !

Safety. Promptness, Courtesy,
The above strong statement is an inviution Itself, and we solicit your

account on a thorough business-lik- e basis.

- Yours respectfully, !, '
i

S.'W. COOPER, President. ; A B. XcMlLLAJ, Ciihw

T. M. SHAW, Aii t Caihier.
';:;'V :'' ; 'V: Uf!: '

.
AMERiCilN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COLLEGE. '

. c . . ' DURHAM, Kl. C
A HIGH-GRAD- BUSINE88 TRAINING 8CH00L, Indorsed by leading

business men, that qualifies men and women for EXPERT WORK , in the
Commercial world. - ; '

DEPARTMENTS: i

Book-keepin- Banking, Expert Accounting, Auditing, Shorthand, Typewriting,
Telegraphy, Pn Art. Speolal PREPARATORY Department i

EXPERT FACULTY RAILROAD FARE PAIR POSITIONS SECURED.
WB ALSO TEACH BY MAIL. ,


